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Abstract:
As a model organism, zebrafish have much to offer neuroscientific research and they 
are increasingly being used in behavioral neuroscience, for example to study the genetics of 
learning and memory. As fish are often considered “less clever” than mammals, it is 
important to understand how they learn and to establish optimal testing conditions. In this 
study, we compared the efficacy of food reinforcement and social stimuli in supporting 
Pavlovian conditioning, Pavlovian-to-instrumental transfer, and acquisition of a two-
alternative forced choice visual discrimination. Although equally effective in conditioning 
and in motivating discrimination learning, fish responded with shorter latencies when they 
were anticipating food but responded for a greater number of trials when anticipating the 
social stimulus. After learning, the reward was changed: food-reinforcement was replaced 
with the social stimulus and vice versa. Performance accuracy did not change, but response 
latency did: the group previously rewarded with food, but now rewarded with the social 
stimulus, showed a decrease in response vigor. This is a negative contrast effect, which is 
well established in rats, but was thought to be absent in fish because they lacked goal 
representation. Our results show that zebrafish, like rats, do have goal representations. 
Furthermore, we have shown that whereas food has greater incentive salience than social 
stimuli, fish become satiated rapidly, but motivation to seek social stimuli is sustained. We 
conclude that zebrafish are well motivated by a mixed economy of social stimuli and food.
              
          
1 Introduction
The recent upsurge in the number of behavioral studies using adult zebrafish (often using 
tasks adapted from rodent learning research) confirms that the zebrafish is not only a suitable 
species for studying vertebrate cognition, but has many scientific advantages over other 
vertebrate species [1]. Zebrafish have been shown to be capable of performing both non-
associative and associative tasks, including: habituation [2,3]; conditioned place preference 
[4,5]; avoidance learning [6]; latent learning [7]; spatial reorientation [8,9]; quantity 
discrimination [10]; reversal learning [11]; appetitive choice discrimination [12]; and visual 
discrimination learning [13,14]. 
When testing any animal, it is important that they are motivated to respond in the 
task. An ‘incorrect’ choice in a two-alternative forced choice (2-AFC) discrimination does not 
necessarily mean that the animal does not know the ‘correct’ choice: making an incorrect 
choice could be exploratory behavior or even a lack of interest in obtaining the reward. 
Therefore, one challenge in devising tasks for different species is to find species-appropriate 
reinforcers to support learning and ensure reliable responding. A suitable reinforcer needs to 
produce a high level of incentive saliency that is maintained over time and successive 
presentations to generate sufficient responses. 
Many rodent tasks exploit natural exploratory and foraging behaviors of hungry 
animals, and the behavior is appetitively reinforced using food rewards. Food reward has 
been used successfully in zebrafish learning tasks, but with variable success, not least due to 
the fact that there is rapid satiation: Zebrafish can subsist without food for several days and 
will remain satiated for long periods after eating [15]. If the fish is not motivated to seek food, 
learning cannot be verified. As a shoaling species, zebrafish seek out conspecifics [16–18] and 
the opportunity to join a group has also been used to reinforce associative learning [7,19,20]. 
Interestingly, not only live conspecifics but also computer-simulated ‘fish’ are effective 
reinforcers [21]. One major advantage of social interaction over food reinforcement is it does 
not appear to satiate [19]. However, the two types of reinforcement have not previously been 
directly compared. Furthermore, the number of trials (i.e., reinforcer presentations) that each 
reinforcer will sustain in a single testing session has not been established. 
Therefore, the first aim of this study was to compare the incentive salience of food 
and social interaction, to determine whether they would be equally effective reinforcement 
              
          
in the acquisition of a 2-AFC visual discrimination task. We were additionally interested in the 
impact of social interaction on the reinforcing value of food when they are presented 
concurrently. It is well established that zebrafish have greater foraging success when within 
a group and shoaling also protects against predation [22,23]. However, individuals within the 
group also compete for food and defend food sources from conspecifics [24,25]. Resources 
that are small can lead to “within-group scramble” competition, where individuals will 
frantically attempt to consume the food source before conspecifics can get to it [26]. Thus, 
feeding competition amongst hungry zebrafish might change behavior in a social context. On 
the other hand, concurrent reinforcement with food and social interaction might be even 
more effective than either reinforcer alone and support learning by maintaining motivation 
even while the fish become sated by the food. Finally, we aimed to establish whether 
zebrafish would show contrast effects [27,28] if the reward was changed from food to social 
interaction or vice versa. The positive/negative contrast effects refer to the increase/decrease 
in response vigor observed when an animal is given a higher/lower value reward compared 
to their reward history. Although fish do show a positive contrast effect, the negative contrast 
effect was believed to be absent in goldfish because their behavior was determined solely by 
the reinforcement principle (i.e., response strength is a function of reward history and is not 
influenced by representation of a future reward) [29,30]. We therefore sought to determine 
whether zebrafish show contrast effects when the reward is changed. 
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Subjects
A total of 30 experimentally naïve wild-type TU adult (approximately 9 months old) 
zebrafish (Danio rerio) of mixed sexes were obtained from the University of Edinburgh 
breeding facility. All fish were pair-housed in a 30 L tank and kept in quarantine before the 
beginning of the experiments for acclimatization to the laboratory environment and to 
monitor health. The fish were maintained in aquarium water consisting of filtered, de-
chlorinated water with added salts and maintained at 27-28°C, under a constant light-dark 
regime, a 14:10 hr schedule (lights on at 7 am). The fish were fed twice daily with a diet of dry 
flake food supplemented with blood worm and live artemia. The exception was those being 
given food reward: on testing days they were not fed in the home tank and on the weekend 
              
          
days, between test days, they were fed once in the home tank. All adult behavioral testing 
was performed between 10:00 am and 19:00 pm, using tanks with water adjusted to the 
home tank temperature. Following behavioral testing, the animals were euthanized in a 
500 mg/L Tricaine (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) buffered to pH = 7.0. All experimental 
procedures were authorized by UK Home Office license (Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act, 
1986) and oversight of the local Animal Welfare and Ethics Committee of the University of St 
Andrews. This report has been prepared in accordance with the ARRIVE guidelines 
(https://www.nc3rs.org.uk/arrive-guidelines). 
2.2 Apparatus
The testing apparatus was a custom-built rectangular glass aquarium (height x width 
x length: 21.5 cm x 20.5 cm x 29.5 cm) (see Figure 1), filled to a depth of 10 cm with clean 
aquarium water. Three of the walls had non-reflective opaque coverings to block view of the 
outside environment. A ‘holding area’, 21 cm down the length of the tank, was created using 
a removable clear acrylic divider. The remaining 8.5 cm of the tank was divided into two 
‘choice areas’ of equal width with an opaque barrier between them. An LCD monitor was 
positioned at the end wall, beyond the choice areas, for presentation of visual stimuli. The 
stimuli were thus presented on screen areas that were approximately 10cm square and visible 
from the holding area.
The food reward was 2-3 ZM-400 food pellets (800 microns, 58% protein; ZM Fish 
Food, UK; http://www.zmsystems.co.uk). The social reward was a 10 second animation 
superimposed on the colored stimulus. The animation was of 6 colored images of fish, each 
approximately 2cm in length, moving horizontally, 3 in each direction, 21.8 cm/sec, (see 
Figure 2). Fish were pseudo-randomly assigned to an initial reinforcement group: social 
stimuli (Social); food reward (Food); or both (Social + Food) (n=10 per group).  
2.3 Behavioral Procedure 
2.3.1 Habituation
Habituation sessions were conducted for 20 min a day over six consecutive days, to 
reduce stress caused from exposure to a novel environment. During each session, the 
experimental room lights were off, but the LCD computer monitor was projecting a grey 
screen, and the lights from the housing tanks in the same room provided a low level of 
illumination. To minimize stress from handling, netting was avoided: each fish was individually 
              
          
transported to the tank via a container filled with home tank water. The fish was allowed to 
swim freely in all sections of the testing tank for 20 min, after which time, the session was 
terminated by lowering the divider and confining the fish briefly in the holding area, before 
being removed from the testing tank and returned to the housing tank. For all testing 
sessions, there was an initial 10 min of habitation after the fish was introduced to the testing 
tank before the testing session began. 
2.3.2 Stimulus preference test
 In order to test for any preferences for either of the visual stimuli to be used in the 
discrimination learning, 12 fish (6 from each of the food and social groups) were given a 
preference test. Each fish was tested once, individually. The fish was introduced into the 
holding area of the testing tank and for the first 10 min the LCD monitor screen was grey. For 
the next 20 min, a blue stimulus was presented in one of the choice areas and a green stimulus 
in the other. The position of the fish in the tank was recorded. 
2.3.3 Pavlovian conditioning and instrumental transfer 
Three test sessions were conducted on consecutive days, using the same 12 fish, to 
ascertain the limit in the number of rewards that the fish would work for in a single session. 
On the first test day, the fish underwent Pavlovian conditioning to a light stimulus. Pavlovian 
conditioning involves presenting a conditioned stimulus (CS) followed by an unconditioned 
stimulus (US). Because the CS predicts the US, it comes to elicit a conditioned response (CR). 
The CS was a white light, the US was either food or the animated shoal and the CR was an 
approach response. On the second and third test days, a Pavlovian-to-instrumental transfer 
test was conducted. In this procedure, the US is made contingent upon the CR: if the animal 
does not enter the choice areas (i.e., the CR is the instrumental response) within 90 secs, the 
US is not delivered. 
The sessions were not time limited: the session ended when the fish did not respond 
to the reward on three consecutive trials. For food reward, this was not consuming the reward 
pellet. For the social reward, this was free swimming in the tank, maintaining a distance of 
greater than one body length from the image of the animated shoal. 
On the first two sessions, the divider was not used: the fish was allowed to swim freely 
throughout the testing apparatus and its position was recorded throughout. When the fish 
was in the holding area, a white light stimulus (CS) was projected in one of the choice areas. 
              
          
In session 1 (Pavlovian conditioning), the reward (US) was presented after 3 secs in the choice 
area (the food was dropped in close to the CS, or the animation was projected for 10 seconds, 
superimposed on the light stimulus). The light stimulus remained on for 10 seconds while the 
fish consumed the reward (i.e., ate the food pellet or swam within a body length of the 
animated shoal), after which the screen was blank for an inter-trial interval (ITI) of 10 sec.
For sessions 2 and 3, the 10 sec ITI began when the fish returned to the holding area 
after swimming into one of the choice areas or if the fish failed to respond (i.e., did not enter 
either choice area) within 90 sec. On the third day, the divider was lowered to restrict the fish 
to the holding area for the duration of the ITI. After the 10 sec ITI, the stimulus light was 
switched on and the divider was raised. If the fish swam into either of the choice areas, the 
divider was lowered, restricting the fish to that area. If the fish was in the area with the light 
stimulus, the reward was presented. After 10 sec, the light stimulus was terminated, and the 
divider was raised. When the fish swam back into the holding area, the divider was lowered, 
marking the end of the trial and the start of the 10 sec ITI. 
2.3.4 Discrimination training
Thirty fish (n=10 per Reward group: Food; Social; Social + Food) began training. 
Eighteen fish that had not been used previously were habituated and then pre-trained in the 
same way as the 12 for whom data was collected  (i.e., one session of Pavlovian conditioning 
and two sessions of Pavlovian-to-instrumental transfer; data not shown). Five of these fish 
failed to respond in the initial conditioning sessions and therefore the final group numbers 
for the 2-AFC task were: Food, n=8; Social, n=9; Social + Food, n=8.
For each individual (pseudo-randomly determined), one of the two visual stimuli 
(green or blue) was designated as ‘correct’. Based on responding in the conditioning sessions, 
it was determined that fish would be likely to work for food for about 20 trials in a session. 
Therefore, a session consisted of 20 presentations of the correct and incorrect stimulus pair. 
For each trial, the side of the correct stimulus was pseudo-randomly determined prior to the 
session, with no more than 3 consecutive presentations on the same side and an equal 
number of trials (n = 10) presented to each side within a session. 
After the 10 min habituation period at the start of every session, the divider was 
lowered confining the fish to the holding area. After a 10 sec ITI, the stimulus pair was 
presented, and the divider was raised. Once the fish entered either of the choice areas, the 
              
          
divider was lowered, confining it to the choice area for 10 sec. If the fish swam into the 
‘correct’ choice area, reinforcement was delivered immediately. There was no programmed 
consequence if the fish swam into the ‘incorrect’ choice area. After 10 sec, the stimuli were 
terminated, and the divider was raised to allow the fish to return to the holding area. If the 
fish did not spontaneously exit the choice area after 10 sec, it was gently guided back with 
the divider. If the fish did not enter either of the choice areas within 90 sec of stimulus onset, 
the stimuli were terminated, the barrier was lowered and a 10 sec ITI began. 
After the discrimination was acquired, on Day 11 the rewards were switched, such 
that the Social group was now reinforced with food and the Food group was now reinforced 
with social stimuli. The Social + Food group continued to receive both.
The groups were compared in terms of choice accuracy and response latency (the time 
from stimulus onset to crossing into either choice area) over 20 days of testing. 
2.4 Data analysis
Initial color preference testing was analyzed by calculating a bias score for individual 
fish to ascertain first if there were individual color preferences and then whether there was a 
population preference. 
Conditioning (with Pavlovian-to-instrumental transfer) and discrimination learning 
were analyzed, separately, using repeated measures analyses of variance (ANOVA; SPSS v 24), 
with a between-subjects factor of Group (2 levels for conditioning (Social; Food); 3 levels for 
discrimination learning (Social; Food; Social + Food)) and a within-subject factor of Day (3 
levels for conditioning; 20 levels for discrimination learning). 
For conditioning, the probability of a CR (i.e., an approach) was calculated as the total 
number of CSs that were followed by a CR within 90 sec as a function of the total number of 
CSs, excluding the final three ‘no response’ trials that terminated the session. For 
discrimination learning, accuracy was calculated as the total number of correct responses 
(entry to the choice area associated with reward) as a function of the number of entries into 
either choice areas.
In the case of significant (p < 0.05) interactions, simple main-effects analyses were 
conducted. Planned contrasts were used to confirm changes over Day and LSD tests were 
used to confirm the pairwise origin of Main effects of group. Where Mauchly’s test of 
sphericity was significant, the appropriate corrected degrees of freedom were used to 
              
          
determine the critical value of F. Partial eta squared (ηp2 ) values are reported for the estimate 
of effect size.
3 Results
3.1 Color preference in naïve zebrafish
Data from three sessions was lost due to equipment malfunction. Therefore, data 
from 9 fish were analyzed. Experimentally naïve zebrafish showed no significant color 
preference towards either green or blue, as indicated by an equal time spent in either choice 
area. There was neither a population preference nor consistent individual preference for 
either color. In the 20 min session, fish spent an average of 7 min and 43 sec (±27.7 sec) and 
7 min and 32 sec (±24.7 sec) in the blue and green area respectively (t(8) = 0.381, p = 0.71). 
The fish spent 24% (range: 12-45%) of the time (~5 min) in the larger ‘holding area’ of the 
tank and. 
3.2 Conditioning and Pavlovian-to-instrumental transfer 
The probability of an approach response within 90 secs of stimulus onset increased in 
all fish (n = 12) over the three days of conditioning, from 54% (±0.02) on the first day to 74% 
(±0.02) on the third (Figure 3, right panel) (main effect of Day, F(2,20) = 36.48, p < 0.001, ηp2 = 
0.79). There was no difference between the two rewards: social stimuli or food were equally 
effective reinforcement overall (main effect of Reward, F(1,10) = 1.55, p = 0.24, ηp2 = 0.13) and 
the probability of an approach response increased equally rapidly in each group (Day x Group 
interaction, F(2,20) = 0.65, p = 0.53, ηp2 = 0.06). 
In terms of the number (as opposed to the probability) of approach responses, fish 
continued to respond for a greater number of trials, and so earned more than twice as many 
rewards, when behavior was reinforced with social stimuli compared to food (Figure 3, left 
panel) main effect of Group, F(1,10) = 32.78, p < 0.001, ηp2 = 0.77). The number of rewards 
earned increased significantly more over the three days in the Social group, compared to the 
Food group (Day x Group interaction, F(2,20) = 6.41, p = 0.007, ηp2 = 0.79). On day three, the 
food-reinforcement group consumed an average of 13 food pellets (range: 12 pellets (in 14 
trials) to 15 pellets (in 20 trials)), while the social-reinforcement group made an average of 37 
approach responses (range: 21 approaches (in 26 trials) to 49 approaches (in 54 trials)). 
              
          
3.3 Discrimination Performance
Having ascertained that zebrafish do not have a bias to approach green or blue stimuli 
preferentially and that both social-reinforcement and food-reinforcement were equally 
efficacious in supporting conditioning, this experiment compared the different 
reinforcements, individually and together, in the acquisition and maintenance of a two-
alternative forced-choice (blue-green) color discrimination. Five fish failed to respond in the 
initial conditioning sessions and therefore the final group numbers trained in the 2-AFC task 
were: Food, n=8; Social, n=9; Social + Food, n=8.
Most fish completed 20 trials in every session of the discrimination task. In particular, 
every fish in the Social group responded (correctly or incorrectly) on all 20 trials in every 
session. This is in contrast to 5/8 in the Food and and 3/8 in the Social + Food group that made 
omissions (i.e., failed to respond within 90 sec of stimulus onset) (see Figure 4). The majority 
of omissions (37/51; 75%) were in the first three sessions and all of these were made by four 
different fish in the Food group: one fish made 12 omissions on Day 1; two fish made 10 and 
12 omissions on Day 2; one fish made three omissions on Day 3. In all of these cases, the 
omissions were the final trials of the session: on only two occasions, did these fish make an 
omission followed by a response. The remaining 36 omissions were runs of omissions of the 
final trials of the session.  Another fish in the Food group made one omission, at Trial 16, on 
Day 17 when responding for social stimuli. 
The pattern of omissions from the three fish in the Social + Food group was quite 
different. Overall, they made fewer of the total (13/51; 25%) and the omissions were not in 
the early sessions: one fish made eight omissions on three different days (Day 7 (one); Day 9 
(six); and Day 19 (one)); one fish made an omission on Day 11; and another made two 
omissions on Day 17. Furthermore, none of the omissions made by the Social + Food group 
were on the final trial and neither were more than three consecutive omissions made by these 
fish (see Figure 4, inset).
3.4 Discrimination accuracy
All groups acquired the discrimination equally rapidly, with accuracy increasing 
steadily over the first ~10 days of testing and maintained when the reinforcer was changed 
on Day 11 (main effect of Day, Greenhouse-Geisser corrected-F(9.35,205.59) = 5.29, p < 0.0001, 
ηp2 = 0.19) (Figure 4). The improved accuracy, compared to performance on Day 1, was 
              
          
statistically reliable from Day 5 onwards (Planned contrast at Day 5: F(1,22) = 5.11, p = 0.03, ηp2 
= 0.19; at all subsequent days, p < 0.01, ηp2 > 0.34). Accuracy was low (overall mean 65%), but 
the groups were not statistically significantly different overall (main effect of Group, F(2,22) = 
1.53, p = 0.24, ηp2 = 0.12) nor in terms of rate of acquisition (Day x Group interaction, F(38,418) 
= 1.04, p = 0.41, ηp2 = 0.09). 
3.5 Response latency
Latencies of correct and incorrect responses did not significantly differ (neither overall 
nor as a function of Day or Group: main effect and all interactions, p < 0.05) therefore 
responses were analyzed together. Reflecting the acquisition of the discrimination, latency of 
responses declined over days in all groups (Figure 5; main effect of Day: Huynh-Feldt 
corrected-F(3.8,132.7) = 16.01, p < 0.01, ηp2 = 0.42). However, notwithstanding that the different 
rewards supported acquisition and maintenance of responding to an equivalent degree, the 
nature of the reward was reflected in choice latency (interaction of Day x Group: Huynh-Feldt 
corrected-F(7.6,132.7) = 2.24, p = 0.03, ηp2 = 0.18). The decline in latency over days was more 
rapid in the groups receiving food, such that Social group responded significantly more slowly 
than the Food group on Days 6-10  and also from the Social + Food group on Days 4, 6, 7 and 
10 (Main effect of Group: Day 4: F(2,22) = 3.47, p = 0.05, ηp2 = 0.24; Day 6: F(2,22) = 5.13, p = 0.02, 
ηp2 = 0.32; Day 7: F(2,22) = 7.3, p = 0.004, ηp2 = 0.4; Day 8: F(2,22) = 5.3, p = 0.01, ηp2 = 0.33; Day 
9: F(2,22) = 5.15, p = 0.02, ηp2 = 0.32; and Day 10: F(2,22) = 7.7, p < 0.001, ηp2 = 0.41; pairwise 
comparisons using LSD).
The reward type was changed on Day 11 and the Social group (now receiving food) 
responded with the same latency as the groups who had received food to this point. However, 
on the fifth day after the rewards were changed, the latency of the Food group – now 
receiving social reward alone – was significantly slower compared to the other two groups, 
both receiving food. There was a significant difference between the Food and the Social and 
Social + Food groups on Days 15 and 17 and a difference between the Food group and the 
Social group (but not Social + Food group) on Days 18 and 20 (multivariate analysis, main 
effect of Group: Day 15: F(2,22) = 4.2, p = 0.03, ηp2 = 0.28; Day 17: F(2,22) = 3.5, p = 0.05, ηp2 = 
0.24; Day 18: F(2,22) = 3.66, p = 0.04, ηp2 = 0.25; and Day 20: F(2,22) = 4.35, p = 0.03, ηp2 = 0.28, 
pairwise comparisons, LSD) (see Figure 5 inset)).
              
          
4 Discussion
This study compared the efficacy of two different appetitive rewards – social stimuli 
(an animation of conspecifics) and food – to reinforce learning in zebrafish. As expected, 
and consistent with previous findings [11,13,14], both rewards supported Pavlovian 
conditioning, instrumental transfer, and acquisition of a visual 2-AFC discrimination. 
However, social and food rewards have different incentive salience for zebrafish and, when 
the rewards were exchanged, the zebrafish responded to the perceived differences in the 
quality of a reward, showing both positive and negative contrast effects. This challenges the 
assumption that fish, unlike rats, behave solely according to the reinforcement principle 
[29].
While both the social stimulus and the food were reinforcing, and equally efficacious 
in increasing the probability of approach behavior, responding in the group reinforced with 
the social stimulus was sustained for a significantly greater number of trials than the group 
that was food-reinforced. In the initial three days, fish reinforced with food alone were more 
likely to cease responding and not complete the 20 trials. There were no omissions by fish in 
the Social group, but interestingly fish reinforced with social stimuli and food did make 
occasional omissions, albeit uncommonly and equally likely throughout training and within 
the test session. This finding was not entirely unexpected: zebrafish can stay active for several 
days without eating and, due to their small size and low metabolic rate, they may not need 
to forage regularly. By contrast, seeking out conspecifics is intrinsically motivating for 
zebrafish and responding for social reward was sustained for longer. 
All three reinforcement conditions - food, social stimuli or both together – were 
effective in increasing the probability of a correct choice in the 2-AFC task. The discrimination 
was quickly learned, with responding above chance by the fifth training day (i.e., after about 
80 trials), notwithstanding that the fish in the Food group were more likely to stop responding 
in the initial (first three) sessions. Moreover, after the reward shift all groups maintained 
similar accuracy rates. We did not find evidence to suggest that using both rewards together 
improved response accuracy more than either of the single reward groups.  
Latency to respond decreased over days but did so more dramatically in the groups 
anticipating food reinforcement. On Day 4 and Days 6-10, the two groups anticipating food 
reinforcement (with or without social reinforcement) responded to the onset of the 
              
          
discriminative stimulus with faster latencies than the fish anticipating only social 
reinforcement. This latency difference cannot be due to intrinsic properties of the rewards 
because the choice response precedes reward presentation. Therefore, the effect of reward 
type on latency must reflect anticipation of the expected reward and implies that anticipated 
food has greater incentive value to the fish than when only social reward is anticipated. 
After the reward type was changed, the latency of the group that had been reinforced 
only with the animated shoal reduced to the same level as the previously-food-reinforced 
groups within the first session (<20 trials), demonstrating a positive contrast effect. For the 
next few days of testing, the latencies of the three groups did not differ. However, on the 5th 
post-shift day, the fish now receiving only the social stimuli responded with significantly 
reduced vigor, indicative of a negative contrast effect [27,28]. As goldfish were assumed not 
to show a negative contrast effect [29,30] this requires further comment. First, it should be 
noted that, because we shifted both groups, we are not directly comparing the group shifted 
from food to social reinforcement with a group that had only ever experienced social 
reinforcement. Although responding at Day 15 in the now-socially-reinforced group is slower 
than responding at Day 10 in the same group (i.e., before the shift, when they were reinforced 
with food), it is not slower than – or even as slow as – the group with social reinforcement at 
Day 10. Nevertheless, the reduction in response latency that we report here was not found 
in the goldfish studied by Lowes and Bitterman (1967). We do not believe that this represents 
a difference between goldfish and zebrafish. Rather, procedural differences in the testing are 
most likely to be the reason for the apparent difference. Specifically, Lowes and Bitterman 
(1967) tested the goldfish for just one trial per day over 63 days, with a shift in reward 
magnitude at Day 23. A ten-fold increase in reward size resulted in faster response latency (a 
positive contrast effect) after about 20 days, which is consistent with our observation here: 
latency decreased within the first session (20 trials). They interpreted the positive contrast 
effect as unsurprising evidence that fish perceive reward size: the new, larger reward, quickly 
becomes part of the ‘reward history’ of the fish, increasing response vigor. However, they 
found that a 10-fold decrease in reward size did not result in slower latency (i.e., they saw no 
negative contrast effect) after 40 post-shift trials. They interpreted the lack of slowing in the 
goldfish as indicative of a difference between rats and fish. Specifically, while rats can 
represent goals and anticipate outcomes, they suggested that fish respond only according to 
              
          
the ‘reinforcement principle’, meaning that the previous, more valuable, reward would 
remain in the response history of the fish and so determine the response latency. However, 
we also did not see a slowing of latency after only 40 trials (i.e., 2 sessions), but it was evident 
by the 5th session (>80 trials). This clearly demonstrates that zebrafish, like rats, do show 
anticipatory behavior reflecting goal representation, when they have sufficient experience of 
the shifted reward. It is likely that the same applies to goldfish. Although it is obvious why 
Lowes and Bitterman (1967) ceased testing after 40 days, this does underline the importance 
of ensuring that an animal is well motivated so that the experimenter can maintain control 
over behavior, otherwise ‘unwillingness’ is too readily mistaken for ‘inability’ to perform.
As we learn more about the behavior of zebrafish, they become an increasingly 
attractive model organism for use in neuroscience research (for extensive reviews see 
[31,32]). The present findings extend this knowledge by demonstrating the relative values of 
two different appetitive rewards. Food reward resulted in greater vigor of responding 
compared to anticipation of sight of an animation of conspecifics, suggesting that food has 
greater incentive salience. However, fish rapidly sate to food reinforcement, which limits the 
number of trials in each session. Using both food and the social reward together offers the 
benefits of both, with sustained vigorous responding.  From these observations, we propose 
researchers use a mixed economy reinforcement regime, presenting social stimuli on a every 
trial (‘continuous reinforcement’) but presenting food reward on a Variable Ratio (VR) 
schedule. A VR4 schedule provides an average of 4 rewards in 10 trials, which means that this 
mixed economy could maintain responding for up to ~50 daily trials.
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Figure Legends
Figure 1. Schematic of the testing tank. The sides of the glass tank were covered with a 
custom-built acrylic mask to occlude the view of the room and so avoid distraction. A 
transparent removable barrier divided the larger holding area from two choice areas. The 
tank was filled to a depth of 10cm with aquarium water. The tank was positioned so that 
stimuli could be seen on an LCD computer monitor at one end of the tank. The viewing area 
was approximately 10cm square on each side of an opaque central divider. A camera 
mounted above and lines on the floor of the tank enabled accurate judgement of the 
position of the fish. 
Figure 2: Still image of the social reward stimulus: arrows show the direction of movement 
of each ‘fish’ when the image was animated. The six ‘fish’ were colored and approximately 
2cm in length. Each image moved horizontally (three from left to right and three from right 
to left) at a constant speed of 21.8cm/sec. across the approximately-10cm square stimulus 
viewing area, reappearing on the other side as they moved out of the viewing area in a 
constant loop. The experimental animal was deemed to have responded to the animation if 
it shoaled with the animated fish (i.e., moved at speed in either direction, within one body 
length of the screen). The six ‘fish’ were presented with no background, or indeed any other 
stimulus elements (the arrows and speed information have been added to this schematic). 
The animated fish were superimposed on the colored stimulus to which a correct response 
had been made.
Figure 3. Left Panels: Mean (± SEM, but which are occluded by the symbols for the food-
reinforced group) number of conditioned responses (CRs) to the conditioned stimulus (CS). 
The session ended after 3 consecutive presentations of the CS did not elicit a CR. Day 1 was 
Pavlovian Conditioning (the food or social stimulus (i.e., the unconditioned stimulus, US) 
was contingent only on the CS). Days 2 and 3, were Pavlovian-to-instrumental-transfer, 
where the US was contingent on the fish making the CR. Both groups showed more CRs as a 
function of Day, but fish in the Food group showed a smaller increase over Days and earned 
fewer rewards than the fish in the Social group on all three Days (*p < .05). Right Panels: 
Excluding the three trials that terminated the session, the likelihood of a CR following a CS 
              
          
was equivalent for the two groups, indicating that the food and social stimuli were equally 
salient and reinforcing as USs, but that the response to food sated more rapidly.
Figure 4. Total number of omissions in the 2-AFC discrimination made by the Food and 
Social + Food groups (the Social group made no omissions). In the Food group, four fish 
together made a total 37 omissions in the first three Days, representing 75% of all omissions 
in the experiment. There were no omissions on these Days by fish in the Social + Food 
group. The inset graph shows omissions by trial number, collapsed over days. The omissions 
in the Food group were made at the end of the sessions; the omissions in the Social + Food 
group were distributed throughout the session.
Figure 5. Mean (± SEM) of accuracy for the 2-AFC discrimination. Accuracy increased over 
days for all three groups. The dashed line indicates chance level responding (50%) and the 
vertical arrow and line break indicates the point of the reward shift.  On Day 5 and all 
subsequent days, accuracy was significantly greater than on Day 1 (* p < 0.05). 
Figure 6. Mean (± SEM) latency of responses for the 2-AFC discrimination. Latency 
decreased over days for all three groups, but the decrease was greater for the two groups 
reinforced with food compared to the Social group. The Social group responded significantly 
more slowly compared Food group on Days 6-10 (* p < 0.05) and from the Social + Food 
group on Days 4, 6, 7 and 10 (✢ p < 0.05). After the reward shift, the Social group showed a 
positive contrast effect and sped up to the level of the other two groups. The inset graph 
blows up the y-axis to enable appreciation of the new group difference emerging at Day 15 
(5th day post-shift): the group now receiving the social stimulus is significantly slower than 
both of the other two groups on Days 15 and 17 (✢ p < 0.05). and slower than the Social 
group (now receiving food) on Days 15, 17, 18 and 20 (* p < 0.05).
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